birthday
parties
LEONHARD RECREATION CENTER
BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Ages 6-12

2307 Sangamon Dr.

STAFF-LED THEMED BIRTHDAY PACKAGES
Choose from one of four fun themes: Let It Go, Superheroes Unite,
Basketball Superstars, or Harry Potter’s Wizarding Bash. Theme
details are below.
Fee (R/NR): $200/$250, plus $100 refundable damage deposit,
includes private party room, tables, chairs, Park District party leader,
decorations, and supplies. Family is responsible for cake or any other
food items. Goodie bags are not provided.
Duration: All parties are for 2-hour blocks.
Max: 24 children
Reservations: Schedule at least 3 weeks in advance of date.
Accepting dates through August 2019.
Questions: 217-398-2550

Let It Go

Chill out with a Frozen-inspired birthday party at the Majestic
Leonhard Castle Estates. Let us create a perfect magical party with
adventure and Frozen-themed games tailor-made for your young

Superheroes Unite
save the day. Celebrate your birthday by attending a superhero training
camp where we will go on a scavenger hunt.

LEONHARD PARTY
ADD-ONS

For even more fun, add a gym
rental or the indoor playground
to your party!
• Kids in your party can explore the playground for a $60
additional charge, but it will not be exclusive (i.e. will be
open to the public, too).
• Rent a court in the gym for basketball or other fun
activities for an additional charge of $60 per court/per
hour – depends upon availability.

Basketball Superstars

Calling all basketball stars! Kids will have a great time playing
basketball with their friends. Baskets can be lowered to 8 feet for
younger children. The two hour party includes a one hour full-court
basketball rental and a gym attendant to assist you with court set up
and guests. This party does not include any pre-planned games.

Harry Potter’s Wizarding Bash

We are pleased to inform you that the Leonhard School of Witchcraft
and Wizardry is now scheduling special classes in honor of your
child’s birthday! After being sorted, guests will study Quidditch,
Potions, Herbology, Divination, or Defense Against the Dark Arts. The
surrounding area is well-protected by Memory Charms, so it will be
safe to practice magic indoors or outdoors (weather permitting).

BASIC BIRTHDAY PACKAGE
Looking for a no frills option? Try our Basic Birthday Party package.
We’ll set you up in our party room and take care of cleanup.
Fee (R/NR): $50/$75 per hr (minimum of 2 hrs) plus $100 refundable
damage deposit, includes private party room, tables, and chairs.
Family is responsible for cake or any other food items.
Max: 48 – includes adults and children
Reservations: Schedule at least 3 weeks in advance of date.
Accepting dates through August 2019.
Questions: 217-398-2550

